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Available online 19 October 2016AbstractThe analysis of hydrocarbon generation, trap formation, inclusion homogenization temperature, authigenic illite dating, and ESR dating were
used to understand the history of hydrocarbon accumulation and its difference among gas reservoirs in the Upper Triassic formation of Sichuan
Basin. The results show the hydrocarbon accumulation mainly occurred during the Jurassic and Cretaceous periods; they could also be classified
into three stages: (1) early hydrocarbon generation accumulation stage, (2) mass hydrocarbon generation accumulation stage before the Hi-
malayan Epoch, (3) and parts of hydrocarbon adjustment and re-accumulation during Himalayan Epoch. The second stage is more important
than the other two. The Hydrocarbon accumulation histories are obviously dissimilar in different regions. In western Sichuan Basin, the gas
accumulation began at the deposition period of member 5 of Xujiahe Formation, and mass accumulation occurred during the early Middle
Jurassic up to the end of the Late Cretaceous. In central Sichuan Basin, the accumulation began at the early Late Jurassic, and the mass
accumulation occurred from the middle Early Cretaceous till the end of the Late Cretaceous. In southern Sichuan Basin, the accumulation began
at the middle Late Jurassic, and the mass accumulation occurred from the middle of the Late Cretaceous to the end of the Later Cretaceous. The
accumulation history of the western Sichuan Basin is the earliest, and the southern Sichuan Basin is the latest. This paper will help to understand
the accumulation process, accumulation mechanism, and gas reservoir distribution of the Triassic gas reservoirs in the Sichuan Basin better.
Meanwhile, it is found that the authigenic illite in the Upper Triassic formation of Sichuan Basin origin of deep-burial and its dating is a record
of the later accumulation. This suggests that the illite dating needs to fully consider illite origin; otherwise the dating results may not accurately
reflect the hydrocarbon accumulation history.
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The geochronology of hydrocarbon accumulation is one of
the cores in hydrocarbon accumulation process analysis and
hydrocarbon accumulation mechanism research, especially for
superimposed basins which have experienced multi-stage
tectonic movements and multi-stage destruction, with the
features of multiple source rocks, multiple hydrocarbon sources AND Langfang Branch of Research Institute of Petroleum Exploration and Development, Petro-
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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charging, and multiple petroleum systems, hydrocarbon
accumulation might occur at any tectonic stage [1e3]. The
geochronology of hydrocarbon accumulation can help to
determine the time when the hydrocarbon charging started and
ended in the present oil and gas reservoirs, the number of
hydrocarbon charging periods and the period of charging
giving the most contribution to oil and gas reservoirs.
Furthermore, the accurate understanding of the geochronology
of hydrocarbon accumulation of superimposed basins is quite
significant for analyzing hydrocarbon accumulation mecha-
nism, ascertaining hydrocarbon distribution regularities, and
improving oil and gas exploration efficiency. There are many
methods and techniques to define the geochronology of hy-
drocarbon accumulation, such as hydrocarbon generation
history method, trap formation period method, reservoir
saturation pressure method, fluid inclusion method, reservoir
geochemistry method, isotopic dating method, reservoir
bitumen dating method and hydrocarbon-water contact retro-
spection method, etc. [2e5]. These methods include direct or
indirect, microscopic or macroscopic, qualitative or quantita-
tive, and forward or inversion. They provide the basis for the
accurate dating of hydrocarbon accumulation.
The Sichuan Basin is a typical multi-stage superimposed
basin with abundant oil and gas resources, and its hydrocarbon
accumulation mechanisms and hydrocarbon distribution are
very complicated [6e8]. The Upper Triassic, a critical gas pay
zone in the Sichuan Basin, provides the gas reserves that was
discovered only second to the Lower Triassic Feixianguan
Formation. Moreover, the Upper Triassic contributes the sec-
ond largest gas field (i.e., Guang'an) in the Sichuan Basin [6].
Therefore, it is quite significant to study the geochronology of
hydrocarbon accumulation of the Upper Triassic reservoirs inFig. 1. The distribution of hydrocarbon accumulation zone and gas fieldsthe Sichuan Basin. Studies in such aspect were conducted to a
certain extent previously, and mainly focused on the western
and central Sichuan Basin, but less focused on the southern
Sichuan Basin [5]. Analysis on the differences of geochro-
nology of hydrocarbon accumulation in different areas of the
Sichuan Basin has rarely been reported. In order to compre-
hensively figure out hydrocarbon accumulation mechanisms
and hydrocarbon reservoir distribution in the Sichuan Basin, it
is necessary to analyze and compare the geochronology of
hydrocarbon accumulation of the Upper Triassic reservoirs in
different areas of the Sichuan Basin. In this paper, such
geochronology was analyzed and determined comprehensively
by means of hydrocarbon generation history method, trap
formation period method, inclusion homogenization temper-
ature method, authigenic illite dating method, and ESR dating
method. Then, the differences of such geochronology in
different areas of the Sichuan Basin were analyzed and
compared.
2. Geologic setting
The Sichuan Basin is the largest gas-bearing basin in China; it
also contributes the highest proven gas reserves, cumulative gas
production, and yearly gas production, as well as the most
discovered gas fields and gas-producing intervals in China
(Fig. 1) [6,7]. The Upper Triassic, one of the major pay zones in
the Sichuan Basin, presents bright prospects of exploration with
its estimated gas resources reaching as much as 3250  108 m3
[9]. The Upper Triassic experienced sedimentation from marine
facies to continental facies, from bottom to top, this includes the
first member of the Xujiahe Formation (Xu 1 Member) marine
sediments, the Xu 2 Member transitional sediments, and the Xu
3-Xu 6 Members continental coal measure sediments.of the Upper Triassic in the Sichuan Basin (modified from Ref. [7]).
Fig. 2. The hydrocarbon generating history of source rocks in the western
Sichuan Basin (Well Chuanhe 100).
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source rocks,which aremainly composed of darkmudstones and
coals; the Xu 2, Xu 4, and Xu 6 Members are the main reservoir
beds and producing zones of the Upper Triassic gas reservoirs,
which are mainly composed of sandstones. In the western
Sichuan Basin, high-quality source rocks are also developed in
the Xu 2 and Xu 4Members, and they make a great contribution
to the Upper Triassic gas reservoirs [7,10]. The sandstones and
mudstones of the Upper Triassic are superimposed, thus,
enabling the Upper Triassic hydrocarbons to accumulate effec-
tively, eventually giving rise to many self-generating and self-
preserving gas reservoirs in the Upper Triassic. So far, 39 gas
fields (gas reservoirs) have been discovered in the Upper
Triassic. Due to the various basic hydrocarbon accumulation
elements (e.g. source rocks, reservoirs, and cap rocks) which
constitute distinct gas sources, reservoir spaces, and preservation
conditions these gas fields (gas reservoirs) apparently differs in
regional distribution, mainly in the western and central Sichuan
Basin, secondly in the southern Sichuan Basin, and less in the
eastern Sichuan Basin where gas reservoirs tend to be smaller
[7]. This study features thewestern, central, and southern parts of
the Sichuan Basin, wherein the geochronology of hydrocarbon
accumulation of the Upper Triassic gas reservoirs are discussed.
3. Analysis of the hydrocarbon accumulation's
geochronology3.1. Hydrocarbon generation historyFig. 3. The hydrocarbon generating history of source rocks in the middle of the
Sichuan Basin (Well Ying S, modified from Ref. [12]).The formation of oil and gas reservoirs is the result of oil
and gas generation, migration, and accumulation. Therefore,
the formation of oil and gas reservoirs certainly comes much
later than the hydrocarbon generation of source rocks. The
secondary migration rate of oil and gas is higher than that of
the hydrocarbon generation and expulsion rate of source rocks,
hence, the forming time of oil and gas reservoirs in the basin
depends on the hydrocarbon generation time of source rocks
[4]. Therefore, the hydrocarbon generation history of source
rocks can be a basis for determining the time in which the
hydrocarbon accumulation started, peaked, and ended.
In the Sichuan Basin, the Upper Triassic's coal measure
source rock is the principal source of the Upper Triassic nat-
ural gas [7,10]; it is one of the four representative hydrocarbon
generation models of coal measure source rock in China [11].
Its hydrocarbon generation follows certain rules. When RO is
higher than 0.5%, the source rock is at hydrocarbon generation
threshold and a small amount of wet gas is generated. When
RO is higher than 0.7%, the gas generation rate of the source
rock rises. When RO is higher than 1%, the source rock is at
the early intensive gas generation stage. When RO is higher
than 1.3% (1.3%e3.0%), the source rock enters the highly
mature and over mature stage, and the gas generation rate is
the highest. To sum up, when RO is lower than 1%, the coal
measure source rock is at the early gas generation stage, for
that reason, there's less gas generation. When RO is higher than
1%, the coal measure source rock generates gas abundantly.The analysis is performed by combining the hydrocarbon
generation model of coal measure source rock with the ther-
mal evolution history of organic matters in the Upper Triassic
coal measure source rock in the Sichuan Basin. It is indicated
that the Upper Triassic source rocks in the western Sichuan
Basin (Fig. 2) initially entered into the hydrocarbon generation
threshold at the early sedimentation stage of the Xu 4 Member,
it then generated natural gas intensively at the early stage of
the Middle Jurassic, and generated wet gas and dry gas,
respectively, at the late stage of the Middle Jurassic and the
late stage of the Late Jurassic. In the central Sichuan Basin
(Fig. 3), the Upper Triassic source rocks entered into the hy-
drocarbon generation threshold at the early stage of the Late
Jurassic, generated natural gas largely in the midst of the Early
Cretaceous, and became highly mature at the late stage of the
Late Cretaceous. In the southern Sichuan Basin (Fig. 4), the
Upper Triassic source rocks entered into the hydrocarbon
generation threshold during the middle period of the Late
Jurassic and generated natural gas largely in the middle stage
of the Late Cretaceous.
Due to the violent uplifting of the Himalayan movement
that happened at the end of the Late Cretaceous, the forma-
tions overlying the Upper Triassic in the Sichuan Basin were
partially denuded and the formation temperature dropped.
According to the kerogen-based hydrocarbon generation
Fig. 4. The hydrocarbon generating history of source rocks in the southern
Sichuan Basin (Well Bao 62, modified from Ref. [13]).
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hindered by the fall of temperature of corresponding forma-
tions. Through the reduction of overburdened load and the
decline of the temperature of corresponding formations, the
pore volume expands and pore fluid condensates and shrinks.
As a result, source rocks are unable to expulse hydrocarbon by
means of compaction and micro-fractures [12]. After the Hi-
malayan movement, the Upper Triassic source rocks became
incapable of hydrocarbon generation and expulsion. It means
that the hydrocarbon generation of the Upper Triassic in the
Sichuan Basin mainly occurred before the Himalayan move-
ment. Based on the hydrocarbon generation history of the
Upper Triassic source rocks in the Sichuan Basin (Figs. 2e4),
the hydrocarbon generation in the Sichuan Basin dominantly
occurred during the late period of the Late Triassic to the late
period of the Late Cretaceous; additionally, the hydrocarbon
generation in the western Sichuan Basin started much earlier
than that in the central and southern Sichuan Basin.3.2. Trap formation period methodA trap is a place where hydrocarbon accumulation and
preservation occurs. The formation of traps, which are charged
with hydrocarbons, can't be much later than hydrocarbon
accumulation. Therefore, the possible genesis of hydrocarbon
accumulation can be determined by analyzing the forming
period of traps.
There are three essential basic elements in forming traps;
reservoir, cap rock, and barrier. In the Sichuan Basin, the
special sandstone-mudstone superimposition of the Upper
Triassic provides good cap rocks and barriers that aids easy
trap formation for the Upper Triassic reservoirs In the western
part of the Sichuan Basin, the Xu 3 Member mudstone, as the
immediate cap rock of the Xu 2 Member reservoir, is thick
(over 100 m principally and 343.66 m averagely) and it acts as
the seal for the Xu 2 Member reservoir in the earlier stage, and
even at the latter part of the Xu 3 Member sedimentation. As a
result, a series of low-amplitude positive structures were
developed in the lower Xujiahe Formation (Xu 1-Xu 3
Members) at the end of the Xu 3 Member sedimentation,
specifically in areas such as the Mianzhu, Anxian, Fenggu,
Zhongjiang, and Dayi [14]. The Xu 5 Member mudstone,
serving as the immediate cap rock of the Xu 4 Memberreservoir, is also thick (generally over 80 m). It served as a seal
during the end of the Xu 5 Member sedimentation, hence,
traps had been developed in the upper Xujiahe Formation (Xu
4 and Xu 5 Members), as well as the end of the Xu 5 Member
sedimentation. For example, a large nose-like uplift was
formed in the Mianyang area, a positive structure was formed
between the Shifang and Deyang, and a large low uplift was
formed in the Dayi-Chengdu-Luodai zone [14].
In central Sichuan Basin, the embryo of the Upper Triassic
paleo-structure was initially formed with a certain height at the
early stage of the Early Jurassic [15]. The lithologic traps that
are widely developed in this area were formed during the
sedimentation of the Middle Jurassic [16]. The Upper Triassic
mudstones in the southern Sichuan Basin are thinner than
those in the western and central Sichuan Basin [7], and they
eventually act as seals more often during the middle stage of
the Middle Jurassic when traps were formed [13]. This
conclusion is verified by the reconstruction of paleo-structures
in the said area based on corresponding seismic data [17].
The traps in the shallow strata (Jurassic and Cretaceous)
might be damaged with the overall uplifting of the Sichuan
Basin, which was caused by the violent Himalayan movement
at the end of the Cretaceous period, but the destruction of the
Himalayan movement on the Upper Triassic traps may be
relatively weak. On one hand, the Upper Triassic is currently
deeper (1500e6000 m) [9] and on the other hand, the mud
shale of the Xu 3 and Xu 5 Members in the Upper Triassic and
their overlying Jurassic argillaceous layers has a better sealing
capacity. They provided good preservation conditions for the
Upper Triassic traps which were formed before the Himalayan
movement. Therefore, the Upper Triassic traps were still
effective amidst the main stage of the Himalayan movement in
the said area. It is confirmed that the structural features of the
late Yanshanian period are kept in the main part of the Upper
Triassic strata [14,17]. Based on the forming period of the
Upper Triassic traps in the Sichuan Basin, the traps were
formed in the early period, and some other traps were formed
when hydrocarbon generation initially occurred. The
destruction of later tectonic movements declined. Therefore,
trap conditions are favorable for hydrocarbon accumulation.3.3. Inclusion homogenization temperatureDuring the formation of authigenic minerals in the sedi-
mentary rocks, minerals have the ability to capture reservoir
fluids (oil, gas, and water) whilst they are growing, thus, fluid
inclusion is formed. The compositions and properties of
original mineralizing fluids are reserved, as a result, they can
reflect the physical and chemical conditions in the process of
mineralization [1,3,18]. The homogenization temperature of
fluid inclusion records the forming temperature of authigenic
minerals. Therefore, the forming time of inclusion can be
determined by using the inclusion homogenization tempera-
ture in combination with the regional thermal evolution his-
tory. The forming time of inclusion represents the forming
time of its host authigenic minerals. If hydrocarbon inclusion
is contained in the mineral, its forming time corresponds to the
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carbon charging time can be determined by measuring the
homogenization temperature of the contemporaneous brine
inclusion which is associated with the hydrocarbon inclusion.
The homogenization temperature of inclusion in authigenic
minerals of the Upper Triassic reservoirs in the western
Sichuan Basin was measured, and 77 homogenization tem-
perature points obtained served as data of the contempora-
neous brine inclusion associated with the hydrocarbon
inclusion. Fig. 5(a) shows the distribution characteristics of
inclusion homogenization temperature. It can be seen that the
inclusion homogenization temperature is distributed in a wide
range, specifically from 70 C to 210 C, indicating a long
period of continuous hydrocarbon charging. The great ma-
jority of inclusion homogenization temperature ranges from
110 C to 190 C. The temperature of the Upper Triassic
formation was 70e210 C during the sedimentation period of
the Upper Triassic Xu 5 Member up until the end of the Late
Cretaceous [20]; the corresponds to the hydrocarbon genera-
tion period (the sedimentation period of the Xu 4 Member to
the end of the Late Cretaceous) of the Upper Triassic source
rocks in the same area. The temperature of the Upper Triassic
formation was 110e190 C during the early period of the
Middle Jurassic down to the middle period of the Late
Cretaceous when the Upper Triassic source rocks in this area
generated a lot of hydrocarbons. The distribution characteris-
tics of inclusion homogenization temperature and the coinci-
dence between inclusion homogenization temperature and
hydrocarbon generation history show that the Upper Triassic
hydrocarbon charging in the western Sichuan Basin is a
continuous long process that lasts from the sedimentation of
the Late Triassic Xu 5 Member to the end of the Late Creta-
ceous. During the early period of the Middle Jurassic to the
middle period of the Late Cretaceous, hydrocarbon charging
rate was fairly high.
Fig. 5(b) shows the distribution characteristics of inclusion
homogenization temperature in central Sichuan Basin. It can
be seen that inclusion homogenization temperature ranges
from 90 C to 170 C, predominantly ranged between 120 and
140 C. The temperature of the Upper Triassic formation that
corresponds to the hydrocarbon generation period of the Upper
Triassic source rocks was 90e170 C during the early period
of the Late Jurassic to the end of the Late Cretaceous [21e24].
The temperature of the Upper Triassic formation when theFig. 5. The distribution of the homogenization temperatures of incUpper Triassic source rocks generated a lot of hydrocarbons
was 120e140 C during the middle period of the Early
Cretaceous to the middle period of the Late Cretaceous
[23,24]. The inclusion homogenization temperature and the
hydrocarbon generation history show that the hydrocarbon
charging in central Sichuan Basin is a continuous process,
lasting from the early period of the Late Triassic to the end of
the Late Cretaceous. During the middle period of the Early
Cretaceous to the middle period of the Late Cretaceous, hy-
drocarbon charging rate was also high.
Fig. 5(c) shows the distribution characteristics of inclusion
homogenization temperature in the southern Sichuan Basin. It
can be seen that the inclusion homogenization temperature
ranges 80e160 C, moreover being 80e140 C. The thermal
evolution history in the southern Sichuan Basin verifies that
the highest temperature that the Upper Triassic underwent was
not higher than 140 C [25,26]. The temperature of the Upper
Triassic formation was 80e140 C during the middle period of
the Late Jurassic to the end of the Late Cretaceous, corre-
sponding to the hydrocarbon generation period of the Upper
Triassic source rocks in this area. Whenever the hydrocarbon
generation history and thermal evolution history of the
Sichuan Basin are combined [25,26], it shows that the for-
mation temperature is 80e120 C during the early stage of the
Upper Triassic hydrocarbon generation (the middle period of
the Late Jurassic to the late period of the Early Cretaceous) in
this area, and 120e140 C at the intensive hydrocarbon gen-
eration stage (the middle period of the Late Cretaceous to the
end of the Late Cretaceous). The distribution characteristics of
inclusion homogenization temperature indicate that the abun-
dant hydrocarbon charging also occurred in the Upper Triassic
formation when the temperature was ranging 80e120 C. It
means that the abundant hydrocarbon charging occurred at the
early stage of hydrocarbon generation. Source rocks are un-
likely to generate a lot of hydrocarbons at the early stage of
hydrocarbon generation, which has been verified in the west-
ern and central Sichuan Basin. Therefore, it may be supplied
with an allochthonous gas source at the early stage of hy-
drocarbon accumulation.
The source rocks in the southern Sichuan Basin were
investigated. It's presented that the Upper Triassic source rocks
in the southern Sichuan Basin are thin with a low gas gener-
ating intensity, the self-generating and self-preserving model
can hardly be fulfilled [7,27]. Its underlying marine sourcelusions of the Upper Triassic reservoir of the Sichuan Basin.
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their peak rate at the end of the Early Jurassic [26]. The faults
in this area are developed and most of them dismiss at the
Upper Triassic or Jurassic. They extend downward to the
Lower Triassic and the Lower Permian, and even to the
Cambrian [27]. If traps were formed in the Upper Triassic at
the early stage of hydrocarbon generation of the Upper
Triassic source rocks, its underlying marine natural gas can
flow largely into the Upper Triassic for hydrocarbon accu-
mulation along faults. It has been proved that by analyzing the
trap forming periods, the traps in the southern Sichuan Basin
had partially formed before the hydrocarbon generation of the
Upper Triassic source rocks. Natural gas geochemistry proves
that some natural gas in the Upper Triassic in this area is from
its underlying marine strata [7,27]. It is concluded that abun-
dant hydrocarbon charging at the early stage of hydrocarbon
generation is supplied with its underlying marine oil type gas.
In the southern Sichuan Basin, there is some abnormal in-
clusion (homogenization temperature 140e160 C) whose
temperature is higher than the formation temperature of the
Upper Triassic. Obviously, it is related to the high-temperature
fluid in its underlying strata. The underlying fluid has been
flowing into this area continuously, but the fluid charging
before the Himalayan movement may be constant at a much
lower rate. A small amount of high-temperature fluid was
mixed with the formation water of the Upper Triassic
regionally, but the mixture barely has any effect on the tem-
perature of the Upper Triassic formation water. Due to the
violent tectonic activities after the Himalayan movement, a lot
of deep formation water flowed into the Upper Triassic in just
a short period of time, leading to the formation of mixed high-
temperature fluid regionally in the Upper Triassic. Thus,
abnormally high-temperature inclusion is likely to be formed.
Microscopic fluorescence thin section analysis and inclusion
salinity data demonstrate that there is an abnormal high-
temperature inclusion partially present in the same area and
it is derived from the deep fluid of Himalayan movement [25].3.4. Authigenic illite datingHydrocarbon charging can spoil the K-rich flowing envi-
ronment. The said environment is necessary for the formation
of authigenic illite and terminating the formation of illiteFig. 6. The distribution of KeAr age of authigenic illite[1,28,29]. Therefore, the hydrocarbon accumulation period
can be discriminated depending on the age of authigenic illite.
In general, the hydrocarbon accumulation is basically syn-
chronous or behind the age of illite isotope.
Fig. 6 shows the dating results of the Upper Triassic res-
ervoirs in nine wells in the western Sichuan Basin based on an
authigenic illite. It can be seen that the illite in this area mainly
formed during 150e80 Ma, chiefly 150e115 Ma and partially
110e80 Ma. This indicates that the hydrocarbon charging in
this area was at a high rate during the 150e115 Ma (the early
period of the Late Jurassic up to the middle period of the Early
Cretaceous), and a high rate can also be observed during the
110e80 Ma (the late period of the Early Cretaceous till the
middle period of the Late Cretaceous). Hydrocarbon genera-
tion history of source rocks and homogenization temperature
of inclusion reveal that the hydrocarbon charging of the Upper
Triassic gas reservoirs in this area began at the late stage of the
Late Triassic, abundant charging occurred during the Middle
Jurassic (Fig. 5). Apparently, the record of authigenic illite in
this area mainly corresponds to the later hydrocarbon accu-
mulation process, and it may be related to the forming
mechanism of illite in this area. The authigenic illite in the
reservoirs is mainly generated by the illitization of smectite
within the shallow burial stage (<120e140 C) and the illiti-
zation of kaolinite at deep burial stage (>120e140 C)
[30,31]. The forming time of authigenic illite in this area can
be dated as early as the very beginning of 150 Ma when the
temperature of the Upper Triassic strata was generally higher
than 120 C [20]. It is specified that the authigenic illite of the
Upper Triassic in this area is mainly related to the illitization
of deep-buried kaolinite, hence, it can be inferred that it was
formed much later, as well as it records the information of
later hydrocarbon accumulation. It is necessary to pay atten-
tion to the genesis of illite when illite is used for the dating
hydrocarbon charging period. If only the illite that is formed in
the late period with deep burial depth is measured, the results
may reflect partial information of hydrocarbon accumulation.
The illite dating data of central Sichuan Basin indicates that
the illite in this area mainly formed during the 120e70 Ma, the
period corresponds to the middle period of the Early Creta-
ceous to the end of the Late Cretaceous. The hydrocarbon
charging period reflected by illite dating is more recent than
that revealed by the hydrocarbon generation history andof the Upper Triassic reservoir of the Sichuan Basin.
Fig. 7. The distribution of ESR age of authigenic minerals of the Upper
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Late Jurassic to the end of the Late Cretaceous). Based on
burial history characteristics of this area [23,24], the Upper
Triassic formation temperature (120 Ma) was just about
120 C. It is indicated that the illite in this area mainly form
whenever the temperature goes above 120 C, and eventually
it's generated by the illitization of kaolinite at a high-
temperature stage. It is further confirmed that the authigenic
illite in the Upper Triassic reservoirs in the Sichuan Basin was
formed later, therefore, the illite dating result mainly presents
the hydrocarbon charging process at the late stage with high-
temperature and deep burial depth, without recording the hy-
drocarbon charging process at a much earlier stage.Triassic reservoir in the middle of the Sichuan Basin.3.5. ESR datingESR is the abbreviation of electron spin resonance, which is
also called electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR). Based on
the ESR dating method, a sample's age is defined as the ratio
of total natural nuclear radiation dosage absorbed after the
formation of minerals to the yearly radiation dosage of sur-
rounding materials (or surrounding rocks) calculated on the
basis of uranium, thorium, and potassium contents [32]. In
general, faulting activity time and periods are determined by
measuring the ESR crystallization age of secondary minerals
that fill structural fractures and related dissolution pores [33].
A fault is an important pathway for hydrocarbon migration,
ergo, if a large amount of hydrocarbons migrate and accu-
mulate during its activity, that stage is the most important
hydrocarbon accumulation period. To sum everything up, the
hydrocarbon accumulation period can be determined quanti-
tatively according to the ESR dating result together with the
hydrocarbon generation history or inclusion composition
characteristics.
Only four samples extracted from the Upper Triassic in the
western Sichuan Basin were analyzed by the ESR dating
method [33]. It is proven that the ESR age of calcite and
quartz was during 63e41.8 Ma, corresponding to the early
stage of the Himalayan movement. The compositional char-
acteristics of the inclusion show that the inorganic inclusion is
dominant in quartz and calcite together with a small amount of
organic inclusion [33]. It is pointed out that there was a small
amount of hydrocarbon migration and accumulation during the
faulting activity. Hydrocarbon generation of source rocks
stopped after the Himalayan movement, subsequently, the
slight hydrocarbon migration and accumulation during fault-
ing activity is derived from the adjustment of some primary
gas reservoirs.
ESR analysis was performed on 12 samples of the Upper
Triassic in the central Sichuan Basin. The results show that the
ESR age of authigenic minerals is distributed at two-time in-
tervals [24,34]: 95e70 Ma and 40e5 Ma, corresponding to the
Late Cretaceous and the Oligocene-Miocene, respectively
(Fig. 7). The early ESR age in this area is between 95 Ma and
70 Madthe Late Cretaceous. Based on the dating results of
the hydrocarbon generation history, inclusion homogenization
temperature, and authigenic illite, peak hydrocarbonaccumulation of the Upper Triassic occurred during the Late
Cretaceous. It is indicated that the faulting activity in this area
during the Late Cretaceous might be significant to the hy-
drocarbon accumulation in this period. Faulting activity still
continued through 40e5 Ma, and it might be contributive to
the adjustment of early reservoirs.
ESR analysis was performed on three samples of the Upper
Triassic in the Weidong area only. The results show that the
ESR age of quartz in this area occurred during 23.9e14.9 Ma
[33], corresponding to the early-middle stage of the Miocene.
Based on inclusion analysis, inorganic inclusion is absolutely
predominant, with a small amount of organic inclusion. It is
made known that only a small amount of hydrocarbon was
accumulated during this faulting activity.
ESR dating results of authigenic minerals in different areas
of the Sichuan Basin show that ESR age of authigenic min-
erals varies greatly in different areas; one of the reasons to this
is that the samples in some areas are insufficient (e.g. the
western and the southern Sichuan Basin) and the data of other
areas with more samples reflect longer faulting period. The
ERS' age of the different areas in the Sichuan Basin was
analyzed comprehensively. It is presented that the ERS dating
result cannot accurately reflect the tectonic activities at
different stages after the Himalayan movement, but it confirms
the faulting activity during the Himalayan movement and how
the faulting plays an adjustment role in the re-accumulation of
some hydrocarbons.
4. Geochronology comparison of hydrocarbon
accumulation
The geochronology of hydrocarbon accumulation of the
Upper Triassic gas reservoirs in the Sichuan Basin was
analyzed by the hydrocarbon generation history method, the
trap formation period method, the inclusion homogenization
temperature dating method, the authigenic illite dating
method, and the authigenic mineral ESR dating method. These
methods have their own advantages and disadvantages, for
example, the hydrocarbon generation history method, the in-
clusion homogenization temperature dating method, and the
trap formation period method can qualitatively determine the
geochronologic range of possible hydrocarbon accumulation
Fig. 9. Hydrocarbon accumulation history of the Upper Triassic gas reservoir
in the center of the Sichuan Basin.
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method can determine the geochronology of hydrocarbon
accumulation quantitatively, but they often only partially
reveal the process of hydrocarbon accumulation. In order to
figure out the geochronology of hydrocarbon accumulation of
the Upper Triassic gas reservoirs in the different areas of the
Sichuan Basin, it is necessary to compare the results of the
different methods comprehensively.
Fig. 8 shows the analysis results of the different methods
for the western Sichuan Basin. There are dominantly three
periods of hydrocarbon accumulation in the western Sichuan
Basin: (1) The first period is the early hydrocarbon generation
stage of source rocks, lasting from the sedimentation of the
Late Triassic Xu 5 Member to the end of the Early Jurassic. (2)
The second period is the peak hydrocarbon generation stage of
source rocks, lasting from the early period of the Middle
Jurassic to the end of the Late Cretaceous. (3) The third period
is that when the early gas reservoirs were partially adjusted
and re-accumulated as a result of the Himalayan tectonic
movement. In the second period, a large amount of gas was
generated, and the inclusion homogenization temperature and
authigenic illite dating result also demonstrate that an inten-
sive hydrocarbon accumulation occurred in the second period,
hence, this period is the most important hydrocarbon accu-
mulation period in the western Sichuan Basin.
Fig. 9 shows the analysis results of the different methods
for central Sichuan Basin. There are also three periods of
hydrocarbon accumulation in western Sichuan Basin: (1) The
first period is the early hydrocarbon generation stage of source
rocks, this period lasted from the early period of the Late
Jurassic to the early period of the Early Cretaceous. (2) The
second period is the peak hydrocarbon generation stage of
source rocks, this ranged from the middle period of the Early
Cretaceous to the end of the Late Cretaceous. (3) In the third
period, the early gas reservoirs were partially adjusted by the
Himalayan tectonic movement. The second period is theFig. 8. Hydrocarbon accumulation history of the Upper Triassic gas reservoir
in the western Sichuan Basin.primary hydrocarbon accumulation period in the central
Sichuan Basin.
Fig. 10 shows the analysis results of the different methods for
the southern Sichuan Basin. Similar to the western and central
Sichuan Basin, there are three periods of hydrocarbon accumu-
lation: (1) The first period is the early hydrocarbon generation
stage of source rocks which lasted from the middle period of the
Late Jurassic to themiddle period of the Late Cretaceous. (2) The
second period is the peak hydrocarbon generation stage of source
rocks, lasting from the middle period of the Late Cretaceous to
the end of the Late Cretaceous. (3) In the third period, the early
gas reservoirs were adjusted and re-accumulated as a result of the
Himalayan tectonic movement. In this area, deep hydrocarbon
charging occurred as soon as source rocks began generating
hydrocarbon, and the peak hydrocarbon generation of source
rocks tended to be shorter. Therefore, the early hydrocarbon
charging is also quite significant to the hydrocarbon accumula-
tion in this area.Fig. 10. Hydrocarbon accumulation history of the Upper Triassic gas reservoir
in the southern Sichuan Basin.
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of hydrocarbon accumulation of the Upper Triassic gas res-
ervoirs in the different areas of the Sichuan Basin (Figs.
8e10), the hydrocarbon accumulation of the Upper Triassic
gas reservoirs in the Sichuan Basin mainly occurred during the
Jurassic and the Cretaceous. Generally, it is divided into three
periods: (1) the early hydrocarbon generation and accumula-
tion, (2) the peak hydrocarbon generation and accumulation,
and (3) the partial gas reservoir adjustment and re-
accumulation during the Himalayan. Particularly, the peak
hydrocarbon accumulation period is the most important hy-
drocarbon accumulation stage. In the different areas, the hy-
drocarbon accumulation period varies greatly. As for the initial
and peak hydrocarbon accumulation time, it is the earliest in
the western Sichuan Basin, followed by central Sichuan Basin,
and lastly, the southern Sichuan Basin. As for the intensive
hydrocarbon charging process, it is the longest in the western
Sichuan Basin, followed by central Sichuan Basin, and the
southern Sichuan Basin. In the southern Sichuan Basin, early
hydrocarbon accumulation lasts long with deep fluid supply,
thus, it may also be significant to the hydrocarbon accumu-
lation in this area.
5. Conclusions
(1) The hydrocarbon generation history of the Upper Triassic
source rocks varies distinctly in different areas of the
Sichuan Basin. The initial hydrocarbon accumulation time
and the peak hydrocarbon accumulation time was the
earliest in the western Sichuan Basin, followed by the
central Sichuan Basin, and lastly in the southern Sichuan
Basin.
(2) The traps of the Upper Triassic in the Sichuan Basin were
formed much earlier. Some traps had been formed before
the hydrocarbon generation of source rocks. Therefore, it
is favorable for hydrocarbon accumulation.
(3) The illite dating result only reveals the process of late
hydrocarbon accumulation of the Upper Triassic in the
Sichuan Basin; since the Upper Triassic illite was formed
in the process of late (deep buried) kaolinization. It is
necessary to determine the genesis of illite whenever the
illite dating method is used, this is to confirm the hydro-
carbon accumulation period; otherwise the analysis result
cannot reflect the hydrocarbon accumulation process
accurately.
(4) The hydrocarbon accumulation of the Upper Triassic gas
reservoirs in the Sichuan Basin mainly occurred during
the Jurassic and Cretaceous periods. It is sub-divided into
three periods: (1) the early hydrocarbon generation and
accumulation, (2) the peak hydrocarbon generation and
accumulation, (3) and the partial reservoir adjustment
and re-accumulation during the Himalayan. Above all,
the peak of hydrocarbon generation and accumulation
period is the most important hydrocarbon accumulation
stage.
(5) The geochronology of hydrocarbon accumulation varies
greatly in different areas of the Sichuan Basin, thisincludes the initial hydrocarbon generation and accumu-
lation period and the peak hydrocarbon generation and
accumulation period that possesses distinct differences. In
the western Sichuan Basin, such periods are the sedi-
mentation period of the Late Triassic Xu 5 Member that
extended until the end of the Early Jurassic, and the early
period of the Middle Jurassic up until the late period of the
Late Cretaceous. In central Sichuan Basin, corresponding
periods are the early period of the Late Jurassic to the
early period of the Early Cretaceous, and the middle
period of the Early Cretaceous to the late period of the
Late Cretaceous. In southern Sichuan Basin, such periods
are the middle period of the Late Jurassic to the middle
period of the Late Cretaceous, and the middle period of the
Early Cretaceous to the end of the Late Cretaceous.
Generally, hydrocarbon accumulation was the earliest in
the western Sichuan Basin, followed by central Sichuan
Basin, and lastly the southern Sichuan Basin.Foundation item
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